
FAST FACTS

• Paralegals, or legal assistants, perform the same tasks as an attorney except for
appearing in court, submitting signed documents to a court, and providing direct
legal advice to clients.

• Law offices use paralegals to improve their profitability and deliver legal services to
the public.

• There are various definitions of what constitutes the work of paralegals. The common
thread is that a legal assistant works under the supervision of an attorney and
performs substantive legal work.

• There is a growing debate over the certification and licensure of legal assistants. 

• Voluntary certification by a nongovernmental organization remains the optimal
credentialing process for paralegals.

• Mandatory certification is costly and impractical.

• Paralegals are increasingly regulated through the education process by an emphasis
on ABA-approved education programs.



By Timothy P. Flynn, Esq.

Two facts about legal assistan ts, also kn own  as paralegals,1 m ay sur-
prise m any attorneys. First, a paralegal is trained to perform  the sam e
tasks as an  attorney except for appearin g in  court, subm ittin g signed
docum en ts to a court, an d providin g direct legal advice to clien ts.
Th e second surprisin g fact about paralegals, especially given  th is first
fact , is th at  an yon e can  becom e a paralegal st raigh t  ou t  of h igh

sch ool—h igh  sch ool diplom a option al.
Less surprisin g is the fact th at paralegals im prove a law office’s profitability.

Law offices2 th rough out Mich igan  utilize legal assistan ts in  efficien t and in n o-
vative ways to improve the delivery of legal services to the public. Despite the
robust growth  of th e profession , there rem ain , h owever, m any attorneys wh o
are un aware of wh at a paralegal is trained to do. 

Th e purpose of th is article is to describe th e education  and train in g process
of paralegals with in  the con text of the seem in gly inexh austible debate over
th eir licen sure and certification . Th e article concludes th at volun tary certifica-
tion  by a n on govern m en tal organ ization  rem ain s th e optim al creden tialin g
process for paralegals. Man datory licen sin g or cert ificat ion  of paralegals is
costly an d im practical. Th e presen t law office m arket does n ot require such
m andatory licen sin g to protect th e public from  the un auth orized practice of
law. Indeed, th ose th at stand to get h urt th e m ost by a m andatory licen sin g or
certification  regim e are paralegals them selves.
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Th e Am erican  Bar Association  (ABA) and th e Nation al Association
of Legal Assistan ts (NALA) h ave defin ed a Legal Assistan t as a n on -
lawyer perform in g substan tive legal tasks un der th e direction  and su-
pervision  of an  attorn ey. Since 1984, NALA h as adopted th e followin g
defin ition  of a legal assistan t:

Legal Assistants (also known as paralegals) are defined as a distin-
guishable group of persons who assist attorneys in the delivery of
legal services. Through form al education, training, and experience,
legal assistants have knowledge and experience regarding the legal
system  and substantive and procedural law which qualify them  to
do work of a legal nature under the supervision of an attorney.3

Th e ABA’s defin ition  of a legal assistan t h as evolved over t im e.
Since 1997, th e ABA h as defin ed a legal assistan t in  th is way:

A Legal Assistant or paralegal is a person, qualified through edu-
cation, training or work experience, who is em ployed or retained
by a lawyer, law office, corporation, governm ental agency, or other
entity and who perform s specifically delegated substantive legal
work for which the lawyer is responsible.4

The State Bar of Mich igan  h as forged its own  defin ition  borrowin g
som e ph rases from  an  earlier ABA defin ition  of legal assistan t. Article I,
Sec. 6, of the Bylaws of the State Bar of Mich igan  defines a paralegal as

Any person currently em ployed or retained by a lawyer, law office,
governm ental agency or other entity engaged in the practice of
law, in a capacity or function which involves the perform ance
under the direction and supervision of an attorney of specially
designated substantive legal work, which work, for the m ost part,
requires a sufficient knowledge of legal concepts such that, absent
that legal assistant, the attorney would perform  the tasks and
which is not prim arily clerical or secretarial in nature.5

Th e Un ited States Suprem e Court  h as recogn ized th e com m on
th reads run n in g th rough  th ese defin it ion s. Th ey decided  a n ow-
fam ous case in  1989 in  wh ich  th e paralegal’s role in  our legal system
was on e of th e cen tral issues. In  Missouri v Jenkins, th e Court recog-
n ized th at attorn eys delegated substan tive legal work to paralegals
under th eir supervision :

It has frequently been recognized in the lower courts that parale-
gals are capable of carrying out m any tasks, under the supervision
of an attorney, that m ight otherwise be perform ed by a lawyer
and billed at a higher rate. Such work m ight include, for exam ple,
factual investigation, including locating and interviewing wit-
nesses; assistance with depositions, interrogatories, and docum ent
production; com pilation of statistical and financial data; checking
legal citations; and drafting correspondence. Much such work lies
in a gray area of tasks that m ight appropriately be perform ed by
either an attorney or a paralegal.6

Th is decision  is frequen tly cited as th e Suprem e Court’s “legitim iza-
tion ” of th e paralegal profession .

Wh eth er a paralegal is utilized properly in  a Mich igan  law office
dep en ds largely on  wh ere th e p aralegal works. Som e law offices
th em selves add to th e con fusion  of term in ology. On e top Mich igan
law firm , for exam ple, uses th e term s “paralegal” an d “legal assistan t”
to design ate sen iority and ran k-in -pay distin ction  am on g its legal sec-

retarial corps. Under th is firm ’s m isuse of term in ology, th e term s are
n ot syn onym s and do n ot even  apply to th e paraprofession als in  th e
firm  perform in g th e tradition al tasks of a legal assistan t. 

On e of th e purposes of th is article is to en courage attorn eys to
utilize legal assistan ts accordin g to th e ABA, State Bar of Mich igan ,
NALA, and U.S. Suprem e Court defin ition s set forth  above. Th ere are
two com m on  th reads in  th ose defin it ion s. First , a legal assistan t
works under th e supervision  of an  attorn ey in  th e delivery of legal
services to th e public. Th e second and m ost critical aspect of th e defi-
n ition  is th at legal assistan ts perform  substan tive legal work.

Th e con sen sus on  th e defin ition  of a paralegal, h owever, h as n ot
quelled th e persisten t n ation al debate over paralegal licen sure. Som e
in  th e profession  argue th at since paralegals are supervised by attor-
n eys, th ere is n o n eed for m andatory licen sure, certification , or regis-
tration . Others con tend th at since paralegals are trained to assist in  the
delivery of com plex legal services, th ere sh ould be a m an datory com -
petence creden tial in  order to protect th e public. A furth er com plica-
tion  arises because som e paraprofession als operate independen tly of
attorn eys in  areas wh ere legislation  or adm in istrative regulation  allow
n on lawyers to perform  law-related  tasks. Th ere is a stron g feelin g
am on g legal profession als th at th is am oun ts to the un auth orized prac-
tice of law from  wh ich  th e public m ust be protected. On e respon se to
th is n ich e is to establish  licen sin g for such  paraprofession als. 

Th is article addresses th e various m odes of creden tialin g for para-
legals. These include certification , licen sin g, and regulation . Licen sure,
th e m ost restrictive form  of creden tialin g, includes both  practice and
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title protection . On ly individuals wh o h ave obtain ed th e licen se are
perm itted to practice and h old th e title. Licen sure is perform ed by a
state agen cy. Certification , on  th e oth er h an d, im plies a volun tary
process wh ere an  individual seeks a profession al creden tial but is n ot
required to obtain  it . Certification  is adm in istered th rough  a n on -
govern m en tal organ ization . The least restrictive m ode of creden tialin g
is registration . Registration  m erely requires an  in dividual apply to th e
appropriate agency (govern m en tal or private) for th e title sough t.7

With  workin g defin ition s in  h an d, th e profession al form ation  and
developm en t of th e paralegal m ust be exam in ed. How do paralegals
com e to be paralegals?

EDUCATION AND
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPM ENT

Th ere are n o barriers oth er th an  th e law of th e open  m arket th at
restrict en try in to th e paralegal profession . It rem ain s possible to be-
com e a paralegal with  n oth in g m ore th an  a h igh  sch ool education
followed by a period of on -th e-job train in g. Modern  paralegals, h ow-
ever, are m ost often  train ed in  college-level legal assistan t program s
offerin g eith er an  associate’s degree, a bach elor’s degree, or a post-
bach elor’s certificate.

In  recen t years, m any paralegals obtain ed train in g an d em ploy-
m en t in  law offices out of h igh  sch ool. Th ere were few form al parale-
gal education  program s available 25 years ago. Addition ally, th ere was
a blendin g durin g th is era of th e roles of legal assistan ts an d legal sec-
retaries. Typically, a law office em ployee would begin  work as a typist
or legal secretary out of h igh  sch ool and th en  be prom oted th rough
on -th e-job experience to th e position  of paralegal. Perh aps for th is
reason , m any sen ior attorn eys con tin ue to th in k of legal assistan ts as
well-train ed, m ulti-taskin g legal secretaries.

Fortun ately, th e m odern  law office recogn izes th e distinct role of a
paralegal. Alon g with  th is recogn it ion  h as com e a percep tible in -
crease in  th e profession al standards of th e paralegal. Most firm s n ow
require th eir legal assistan ts to h ave som e form  of college degree. In -
creasin gly, th at degree m ust be a bach elor’s degree. Ford Motor Com -
pany, for exam ple, requires its paralegal staffers to h ave bach elor’s de-
grees. In  Californ ia, Florida, Texas, Louisian a, an d Arizon a, th e law
office m arket prefers a four-year college degree for paralegals. Modern
law offices often  require th eir paralegals graduate from  ABA-approved
paralegal education  program s. Th e City of Detroit Law Departm en t,
for exam ple, m ain tain s th is requirem en t of its paralegals.

Despite th e risin g standard of form al college education  for legal
assistan ts, th ere rem ain  a variety of degree program s th rough  wh ich
legal assistan ts acquire th eir profession al creden tials.

DEGREE PROGRAM S
Th e best estim ate of th e n um ber of legal assistan t degree program s

in  th e Un ited States is 1,009.8 In  addition  to th e tradition al associate’s
an d bach elor’s degree form ats, m any sch ools offer on e-year certifi-
cates. Proprietary sch ools frequen tly offer accelerated an d distan ce
form ats th at brin g in to question  th e quality of legal specialty in struc-
tion . In form al train in g such  as on -th e-job train in g or an  appren tice-
sh ip rem ain  possible in  th e paralegal field today and were com m on
m odes of en try in to th e profession  in  decades past. 

Am on g th e variety of paralegal program s th rough out th e n ation ,
th e prim ary distin ction  is wh eth er th e program  is approved by th e
ABA. Since 1975, th e ABA’s Standin g Com m ittee on  Legal Assistan ts
h as driven  th e legal specialty curricula of th e n ation ’s colleges and
un iversities by publish in g guidelin es and awardin g approval status to
in stitu tion s dem on stratin g com plian ce.9 Com plian ce is verified by
reviewin g exten sive five-year reports subm itted by th e approved in -
stitution  followed by a site visit to th e in stitution  by represen tatives
of th e ABA’s Legal Assistan t Com m ittee.

Th e Am erican  Association  for Paralegal Education  (AAfPE), th e n a-
tion al educators’ organ ization , works closely with  th e ABA com m it-
tee an d assists in  reviewin g in st itu t ion s for gu idelin e com plian ce.
AAfPE curren tly h as 250 in stitution al m em bers from  th e various col-
leges and un iversities offerin g paralegal train in g program s. Of th ese,
74 percen t h ave been  ABA approved.10 AAfPE’s m ission  is on e of pro-
fession al developm en t for th e directors and educators of college level
paralegal train in g program s. 

Am on g th e ran ks of th e AAfPE in stitution al m em bers, 178 of th e
program s offer associate degrees an d 73 offer bach elor’s degrees.11

Th e core of a legal study degree program  includes courses in  in tro-
duction  to law, legal research  an d writin g (includin g com puterized
legal research ), legal eth ics, litigation , law office procedures, and com -
puterization . Electives are selected from  courses focusin g on  a variety
of substan tive areas such  as fam ily law, crim in al law, real estate law,
probate, an d person al in jury law. Th e bach elor’s degree option  in -
cludes course electives in  advanced areas of legal specialty such  as
ban kruptcy, taxation , and em ploym en t law. In  addition , th e bach e-
lor’s degree option  usually in cludes a firm  groundin g in  th e study of
tradition al academ ic areas such  as literature, social an d n atural sci-
ence, m ath em atics, ph ilosoph y, and social eth ics. 

In  addition  to these tradition al academ ic train in g regim es, sch ools
h ave adapted post-bach elor’s certificates for studen ts with  bach elor’s
degrees in  n on -legal fields wh o seek train in g for employm en t in  the
law office. These certificates typically include on ly the legal specialty
courses and can  be completed in  a one-year, full-tim e program  of study.

It remains possible to become a paralegal with nothing
more than a high school education followed by a

period of on-t he-job training.
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Most people curren tly en terin g th e paralegal ran ks are equipped
with  on e of th e degree or cert ificate creden t ials set  forth  above.
Am on g paralegals with  over 15 years experience, h owever, a sign ifi-
can t percen tage relied exclusively upon  on -th e-job train in g. As th e
profession  h as grown , a persisten t debate h as cropped up regardin g
th e licen sure, certification  and/or registration  of paralegals. 

Th e licen sin g/certification  issue h as becom e political at both  th e
n ation al and local levels. It is largely th is last group of n on degreed
paralegals th at  see m an datory licen sin g sch em es as a profession al
th reat. Licen sin g and certification  plan s increasin gly h ave called for
college degrees and h ave included grandfath er provision s to protect
th is grou p . Th e n on degreed  paralegals h ave been  a st ron g voice
again st certification  or licen sin g regim es th at require college degrees
for licen sin g or certification  exam  eligibility. To fully understand th is
debate, on e m ust be aware of th e two com petin g n ation al paralegal
organ ization s and th eir local affiliates.

NATIONAL AND LOCAL 
PARALEGAL ORGANIZATIONS

Un like attorn eys, paralegals h ave two n ation al organ ization s, th e
Nation al Associat ion  of Legal Assistan ts (NALA) an d th e Nation al
Federation  of Paralegal Association s (NFPA).12 In  addition  to th ese
two organ ization s, som e local paralegal groups rem ain  in dependen t
or tied to th e state bar organ ization , such  as th e Legal Assistan t Sec-
tion  of th e State Bar of Mich igan . In  Mich igan , th e NALA affiliate is

kn own  as th e Legal Assistan t Association  of Mich igan  (LAAM). NFPA
does n ot h ave a geograph ic Mich igan  affiliate but does claim  affilia-
tion  with  th e South  Bend, Indian a–based Mich ian a Paralegal Associa-
tion , a group th at h as paralegal m em bers from  South west Mich igan . 

Both  n ation al paralegal organ ization s cam e in to bein g as a re-
spon se to th e robust growth  of th e profession . Each  h as a core m is-
sion  of profession al paralegal developm en t. Addition ally, each  organ -
izat ion  h as developed  a volun tary cert ificat ion  exam  design ed  to
provide a creden tial of d ist in guish ed com peten cy in  th e paralegal
profession . Th e com petin g exam s h ave fueled th e debate in  th e past
few years over paralegal licen sure.

THE CERTIFICATION PROCESS
Since its incorporation  in  1975, NALA h as im plem en ted an  eth ical

code and a well-respected n ation al creden tialin g program  kn own  as
th e Certified Legal Assistan t Exam in ation . Successful exam  takers are
kn own  as Certified Legal Assistan ts and can  sign  th eir n am e with  th e
design ation  CLA. Th e CLA is design ed as an  en try-level com petency
exam  frequen tly taken  sh ortly after com pletion  of a sanction ed para-
legal train in g program  and prior to actual work experience. For para-
legals desirin g an  even  h igh er level of d ist in ct ion  an d excellen ce,
th ere is NALA’s Certified Legal Assistan t Specialist Exam in ation .

NFPA, by con trast , developed  th e Paralegal Advan ced  Com pe-
tency Exam  (PACE) in  1996. Th e PACE h as a two-tier structure th at
can  on ly be com pleted  after years of work experien ce. Successfu l

The California Bar created the Commission on Legal Techni-
cians in 1989 to examine whether independent paralegals
could play a role with the “overwhelming unmet need” for
legal services. The commission recommended the creation of

a special court rule authorizing nonlawyers to practice law (not in-
cluding court appearances) in the areas of bankruptcy, family law,
and landlord- tenant matters without attorney supervision. This limited
licensure scheme was to be administered by the California Depart-
ment of Consumer Affairs with the assistance of an advisory commit-
tee made up of two independent paralegals and an attorney. In order
to obtain limited licensure under the California plan, an independent
paralegal would need to pass an examination and meet certain edu-
cational requirements.

NALA and the State Bar of California opposed the commission’s
plan so it has never been adopted. In September 2000, however,
California amended its Business and Professional Code to make it un-
lawful to claim to be a paralegal without satisfying specific qualifica-
tions.* These qualifications include performing “substantial legal
work” under the direct supervision of an attorney. The statute makes
it illegal for paralegals to perform any acts not authorized by the
supervising attorney. Violations of the act constitute a misdemeanor.

A New Jersey committee similar to California’s was created in the
summer of 1993. The New Jersey Supreme Court Committee on
Paralegal Education and Regulation investigated licensing and regu-
lation issues for over five years. The committee issued a report to the
New Jersey Supreme Court in June 1998 containing nine recommen-

dations. These recommendations included in part: paralegals should
function under the governance of the Supreme Court and the Court
should regulate their activities; to be eligible for licensure, the para-
legal should receive a minimum level of education and training from
an ABA-approved program; and paralegals should be governed by
a proposed code of professional ethics. 

Also among the committee’s recommendations was a complex set
of proposed rules through which the Supreme Court would regulate
paralegals. They recommended the creation of a multi- tiered licen-
sure scheme where plenary licensure would be available to those
completing an ABA-approved paralegal education program and lim-
ited licensure would be available to those legal as-
sistants who had received on- the- job
training in a law office. A grandfa-
ther period was recommended for
the limited licensure tier so that, over
time, only those individuals complet-
ing an approved educational program
could obtain licensure.

The proposed rules also included a
complex structure as to how many li-
censed paralegals a law office could
have for a certain number of at-
torneys and other artificial restric-
tions and regulations of paralegals.
The proposed rules drew a strong

LOOKING CLOSELY AT THE ROLE OF PARALEGALS: 
THE CALIFORNIA, NEW  JERSEY, AND W ISCONSIN EXPERIENCES
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PACE takers are kn own  as Registered Paralegals with  th e design ation
“RP” followin g on e’s n am e.

In  addition  to these n ation ally developed and adm in istered exam s,
four states h ave in stituted their own  volun tary and “state-specific” cer-
tification  exam s. These include the design ation s of the Californ ia Ad-
vanced Specialist, the Certified Florida Legal Assistan t, the Board Cer-
tified Legal Assistan t in  Texas, and the Louisian a Certified Paralegal.

CLA AND PACE—
ELIGIBILITY AND CONTENT

At presen t, there are over 10,000 Certified Legal Assistan ts n ation -
wide. Th e exam  h as experien ced an  overall passage rate of 48 per-
cen t.13 The m ore recen tly developed PACE h as an  overall pass rate of
84.2 percen t , creden t ialin g over 300 Registered  Paralegals.14 Each
exam  schem e is structured to creden tial advanced paralegal compe-
tency. On ly the CLA, h owever, can  be taken  with out work experience.

To be eligible to sit for th e CLA, on e of th e followin g m ust be m et:
• Graduation  from  an  ABA approved legal assistan t program
• A bach elor’s degree in  any field of study plus on e year work ex-

perience as a paralegal
• A h igh  sch ool d ip lom a p lu s seven  years work experien ce as

a paralegal
Th e CLA exam  con sists of approxim ately 1,100 question s an d is

taken  durin g 11 h ours over a two-day period. The seven  exam in ation
categories include com m un ication s (gram m ar, vocabulary, basic punc-

tuation ), eth ics (both  NALA’s Code of Eth ics and the ABA Rules of Pro-
fession al Respon sibility), Hum an  Relation s an d In terviewin g Tech -
n iques (kn owledge of profession al con tacts with  clien ts, attorn eys,
and coworkers), Judgmen t and An alytical Ability (an alyzin g facts and
eviden ce, a legal research  essay, readin g com preh en sion ), Legal Re-
search  (kn owledge of prim ary state and federal sources of law), Legal
Term in ology (com m on  legal ph rases and term s), Substan tive Law (th is
section  is divided in to five subparts with  each  exam inee testin g on  the
Am erican  legal system  and selectin g from  four other con ten t areas in -
cludin g fam ily law, estate plan n in g, crim in al law, litigation , business
organ ization s, ban kruptcy, adm in istrative law, and con tracts).

By con trast, eligibility for Tier I of th e PACE requires two years ex-
perience as a workin g paralegal an d a bach elor’s degree15 in  paralegal
studies or a bach elor’s degree plus a paralegal certificate from  an  in sti-
tution ally accredited program .16 NFPA h as ch an ged course drastically
regardin g its proposed bach elor’s degree requirem en t and work expe-
rien ce gran dfath er period . Th e bach elor’s degree requ irem en t  was
dropped by NFPA as un n ecessarily excludin g a sign ifican t group of
paralegals from  th eir registration  process. Tier II of th e PACE requires
successful com pletion  of Tier I and four years verified work experi-
en ce as a paralegal. With out a bach elor’s degree, six years of legal
work experience is required. 

Th e four-h our Tier I PACE con sists of 200 question s rough ly di-
vided in to four areas: adm in istration  of clien t legal m atters, develop-
m en t of clien t legal m atters, factual an d legal research , an d factual
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reaction from NALA, a consistent opponent to licensure. NALA filed
a response to the report with the New Jersey Supreme Court. Both
the New Jersey Bar and the ABA also opposed the committee’s li-
censing recommendations. The New Jersey Supreme Court rejected
all the major committee recommendations concluding, “pending fu-
ture evaluations of the profession, the Court has concluded that direct
oversight of paralegals is best accomplished through attorney super-
vision rather than through a Court-directed licensing system.”**

The State Bar of Wisconsin has also established the Paralegal
Practice Task Force to determine whether paralegals should assist in
reducing a perceived “unmet legal need” of the public. Unlike in Cal-
ifornia and New Jersey, however, the Wisconsin model has received
the support of the Wisconsin State Bar as well as local paralegal or-
ganizations. There are some critical differences between the Wiscon-
sin model and the proposals produced in California and New Jersey. 

Following a period of investigation, the task force issued its final
report to the Wisconsin State Bar. The regime proposed by the task
force focuses on minimum standards of education and a continuing
paralegal education process to maintain licensure. Unlike the Califor-
nia and New Jersey proposals, there is no recommendation for the
imposition of a mandatory examination. Nor is there a complicated
formula regulating the law office context within which paralegals
may practice as in the New Jersey scenario. The Wisconsin plan is
simple, requiring matriculation from a sanctioned post- secondary
paralegal studies program (either an associate’s or a bachelor’s de-
gree satisfies the minimum educational requirement). There is a

grandfather clause for those paralegals trained on the job. The plan
also requires that paralegals complete a specified amount of continu-
ing paralegal education every two years.

On June 28, 2000, the State Bar Board of Governors approved
the final report of the task force, subject to two reservations. First, the
Wisconsin State Bar reserved full approval of the report until it could
ascertain whether the Wisconsin Supreme Court would be willing to
exercise jurisdiction over paralegal licensure. Second, the Paralegal
Practice Task Force was charged with reviewing its proposed ethics
provisions for consistency with other Wisconsin Supreme Court Rules.
At the time this article went to print, neither the task force nor the
Wisconsin State Bar had resolved these reservations in favor of
licensure. 

Although Wisconsin’s is a simpler and more rational limited licen-
sure model, it likely will be actively resisted by NALA and other
paralegal organizations. There is a fear in the anti- licensing camp
that once a licensing scheme is established in one state, others will
soon follow, dramatically changing the paralegal’s professional land-
scape. Critics point to the lack of a market need for such paralegal
licensure regimes. Without a verifiable and unacceptable public risk
like the unauthorized practice of law, such schemes have an uphill
battle for successful implementation.

*California Annotated Business & Professional Code, section 6450.
**Supreme Court of New Jersey, Administrative Determinations on the Report of

the Committee on Paralegal Education and Regulation, May 18, 1999.



On  any given  weekday, legal assistan t Kelly LaGrave m igh t
be workin g on  a n um ber of differen t docum en ts for as
m any as 15 lawyers. Sh e could be drawin g up papers for
partn ersh ip agreem en ts or m ergers, dealin g with  liquor

licen se application s from  clien ts, or even  investigatin g th e assets of
com pan ies before a sale. “We’ve h ad people try to sell dissolved com -
pan ies before,” LaGrave observes—still, it’s all in  a day’s work for th e
legal assistan t.

On  a good day, th in gs get don e. Sh e talks to clien ts and prepares
docum en ts. On  slow days n um erous lawyers con stan tly in terrupt h er,
all wan tin g h er atten tion . “Th e question  is h ow to prioritize th in gs to
keep th e attorn eys h appy. I work for th e wh ole firm . It’s differen t for
m ost legal assistan ts, wh o just work with  a couple of attorn eys.”

LaGrave’s workday usually begin s between  8 and 9 a.m . and ends
around 5:30 to 6 p.m . Em ployed by th e Lan sin g law firm  of Foster,
Swift, Collin s and Sm ith  P. C. for th e last eigh t years, h er areas of ex-
pertise are in  th e fields of busin ess and taxes, corporate and franch ise
m atters, as well as liquor licen ses and estate plan n in g. “I h ave real va-
riety in  wh at I do. I just don ’t do th e sam e th in g everyday. It’s always
som eth in g differen t. Also, I h ave a lot of clien t con tact, and usually
th at’s good.” 

A legal assistan t for 16 years, LaGrave
did con sider gettin g a law degree but de-
cided again st it because it would “take
too m uch  tim e.” Sh e earn ed h er bach -
elor’s in  In tern at ion al Relat ion s from
Mich igan  State Un iversity in  1984. After
spen d in g five years in  Texas an d  Ari-
zon a, wh ere sh e also worked as a legal
assistan t and m et h er h usband Bill, sh e
m oved back to be with  fam ily in  Mich i-
gan  and accepted th e job with  h er pres-
en t  em ployer. Sh e h as a four-year-old
son , David.

Legal assistan ts work in  m an y d if-
feren t areas of th e law an d do a good
am o u n t  o f p ap erw o rk  b y  fi l l in g in
fo rm s, co n t act in g st at e  an d  fed era l
agen cies, an d  in vest igat in g an d  con -
ductin g clien t  an d witn ess in terviews.
Th e job of th e legal assistan t  evolved
from  th e legal secretary. Th e legal assis-
tan t profession  is on ly 20–30 years old,
but practition ers and law firm s eager to
keep th eir costs down  increasin gly seek
legal assistan t services. Legal assistan ts

are a p rofit  cen ter for th e firm , LaGrave poin ts ou t . “Our t im e is
billed to th e clien t but we don ’t sh are in  th e profits of th e firm . We
can ’t be own ers because we are n ot licen sed attorn eys.”

A recen t court rulin g on  attorn ey fees also m akes it advan tageous
for firm s to em ploy legal assistan ts because an  award of attorn ey fees
m ay n ow include an  award for th e tim e and labor of any legal assis-
tan t wh o con tributed n onclerical, legal support un der th e supervi-
sion  of an  attorn ey.

“Legal assistan ts are essen tial in  today’s practice of law for bigger
firm s and for sm aller on es too,” said Jam es Jen sen  Jr., a sen ior sh are-
h older an d  corporate an d  tax lawyer at  Foster, Swift , Collin s an d
Sm ith , wh ere 23 legal assistan ts are em ployed. “Th ey are very, very
h elpful, h igh ly efficien t and perform  a lot of services m ore efficien tly
th an  th e attorn eys th em selves. We are very pleased with  th em .” 

Jen sen , wh o is LaGrave’s supervisor, says “sh e is th e prim ary cor-
porate legal assistan t—very in telligen t, well organ ized, h as excellen t
com puter skills and a very good h andle on  th e type of work sh e per-
form s. Sh e function s as an  attorn ey would and is h ardworkin g, dig-
gin g in to files. Sh e goes beyond wh at a legal assistan t typically does.
Sh e is also very good with  clien ts an d [is] very diplom atic.” 

Kelly LaGrave at her office in downtown Lansing.

By Naseem Stecker
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and legal writin g. A sm all percen tage of th e question s test th e appli-
can t’s kn owledge of law office adm in istration .

In  som e states, th e CLA or Registered Paralegal creden tial is re-
warded with  a h igher salary and addition al profession al respon sibility.
Th is is n ot yet the case, h owever, in  Mich igan . As n oted above,17 there
are on ly two Registered Paralegals in  Mich igan . The Year 2000 Survey
of Mich igan  Legal Assistan ts prepared by Special Coun sel an d th e
Legal Assistan t Section  of the Mich igan  State Bar indicated th at on ly
seven  percen t of the respondin g paralegals were CLAs.18 The law office
m arket does n ot require certification  at presen t in  th is state. Despite
th e lack of in terest am on g h irin g attorn eys in  Mich igan , paralegals,
h owever, con tinue to take and pass the exam  at an  increasin g rate. 

Sh aron  A. Werner, a paralegal with  Holn am , Inc., recen tly ach ieved
the CLA design ation  despite solid job security. “I took the exam  because
it was the next logical step in  m y professional form ation ,” she said. “I
knew th is creden tial was n ot critical for m y job, yet after passin g, I per-
ceived a new and greater sen se of respect from  the attorneys I work
with .” Alth ough  Werner prepared for the exam  outside of work, Hol-
n am  found out about her profession al improvemen t endeavor and rein -
forced it by payin g for th e exam  and gran tin g her a paid leave to help
her prepare. It was a sm art business m ove th at h as paid off.

The volun tary certification /registration  process put in to place by the
two n ation al paralegal organ ization s sh ould be supported by Mich igan
attorn eys. Th ese exam in ation s an d th eir atten dan t train in g regim es
serve to improve the quality and profession alism  of legal assistan ts. 

A sh ift from  volun tary certification  to state-regulated lim ited or
m an datory licen sure, h owever, sh ould be avoided. To date n o pro-
posed lim ited licen sure plan  h as been  adopted by any state. 

LIM ITED AND M ANDATORY LICENSURE
It was n ot lon g after th e inception  of NFPA and NALA (with  its

early CLA Exam ), th at th ere began  a restless m ovem en t am on g vari-
ous state bar organ ization s an d legislatures to con coct a lim ited li-
cen sin g apparatus for legal assistan ts. Th e fear was th at un regulated,
som e independen t paraprofession als pose a th reat to th e public in  th e
form  of un au th orized  pract ice of law. Sin ce m ost  paralegals work
un der th e supervision  of an  attorn ey, th ere is n o credible th reat of
un auth orized practice of law. Attorn eys rem ain  solely respon sible for
th e action s and work product of th eir paralegals. Th e licen sure debate
h as cropped up largely around a sm all group of independen t parapro-
fession als wh o h ave u tilized legislat ion  an d adm in istrat ive regula-
tion s th at expressly allow a n arrow scope of legal services to be per-
form ed by n on attorn eys.19

Mich igan  got in  on  th e licen sure fad  in  1977 with  th e serious
con sideration  of a bill kn own  as th e Legal Assistan t Act. Th is bill
proposed to regulate legal assistan ts th rough  a n in e-m em ber com -
m ission  th at  would  adm in ister a paralegal licen sin g process. Like
th e m any sim ilar sch em es in  oth er states, such  as Illin ois, Califor-
n ia, an d New Jersey, th is bill n ever passed in to law. Most paralegal
organ ization s oppose such  licen sin g sch em es due to th eir un duly
restrictive n ature. 

In  th e m idst of th ese licen sin g m ovem en ts, th e Am erican  Bar As-
sociation  created th e Com m ission  on  Non lawyer Practice to look at

Very skilled in  h er ch osen  profession , LaGrave m akes it a
priority to sh are h er expertise with  oth ers and at th e sam e tim e
to learn  all th at sh e can . Sh e is deeply com m itted to profes-
sion al developm en t and was th e recipien t of th e Men tor Award
from  th e State Bar of Mich igan  Legal Assistan ts Section  in  Sep-
tem ber 1998. Curren tly sh e is th e education  ch air of th e Legal
Assistan ts Section . In  th is capacity sh e is organ izin g a sem in ar
sch eduled for May 4th  in  Grand Rapids. Topics to be covered at
th e sem in ar will in clude legal eth ics, landlord ten an t law, un -
derstandin g fin ancial statem en ts, sum m ation , paten t law, basic
busin ess organ ization s, and basic in tellectual property. LaGrave
h as also served as treasurer and secretary of th e Legal Assistan ts
Section . Sh e is a m em ber of two n ation al legal assistan ts’ organ -
ization s and is curren tly servin g as region al director for th e Na-
tion al Association  of Legal Assistan ts. 

“I en joy networkin g and gettin g a lot of in form ation . The
sem in ars are really h elpful. I like th at aspect of m y job, to be
able to get out, do th in gs an d m eet people in  m y field ,” La-
Grave said. 

Last year, sh e ach ieved a lon gtim e person al goal by becom -
in g a Certified Legal Assistan t Specialist in  In tellectual Property.
Th is is a n ew and upcom in g area for legal assistan ts to work in ,
and LaGrave said sh e finds it very in terestin g.

With in  th eir ran ks, on ly a sm all percen tage of legal assis-
tan ts are certified by eith er of th e two n ation al legal assistan ts
association s. A recen t Mich igan  Legal Assistan t survey sh ows
th at th e Nation al Association  of Legal Assistan ts certifies on ly
seven  percen t of th ose surveyed legal assistan ts. Less th an  on e
percen t of th e responden ts h ad PACE certification , th e Paralegal
Advan ced Com peten cy Exam , adm in istered  by th e Nation al
Federation  of Paralegal Association s. 

Alth ough  licen sin g is n ot required for legal assistan ts, it  is
an  issue th at is worrisom e. “People are concern ed about h ow
th e profession  is goin g to be licen sed and th e requirem en ts th at
will h ave to be put in  place. Th ere is concern  particularly from
people wh o h ave been  doin g it for a lon g tim e. Are th ey goin g
to  be gran d fath ered  in  o r are th ey exp ected  to  go  back to
sch ool? A lot of states are lookin g in to th is,” LaGrave added.

Wh atever th e outcom e, it’s clear th at th e n eed for com pe-
ten t and kn owledgeable legal assistan ts is a stron g on e. As th eir
profession alism  and con tribution s con tin ue to be recogn ized
and appreciated, legal assistan ts like Kelly LaGrave, wh o sh ow a
love of learn in g an d com m itm en t to excellen ce, will always
h ave a supportive role to play in  th e daily operation s of all law-
related workplaces. ♦

Naseem  Stecker is a staff writer for the Mich igan  Bar Journ al.
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S four m ain  categories of n on lawyers: pro se litigan ts, docum en t pre-

parers (also called scriven ers), tradition al paralegals, and legal tech -
n ician s.20 In  its 1995 report  en tit led , “Non lawyer Activity in  Law-
Related Situation s,” th e com m ission  recom m en ded th at th e role of
th e “tradition al” paralegal, workin g un der th e supervision  of an  at-
torn ey, as well as n on attorn eys, workin g in  state adm in istrative agen -
cies, be expanded. On  th e critical issue of lim ited licen sure, th e com -
m ission , in  Recom m endation  6 of th e 1995 report, stated th at it was
up to each  in dividual state to determ in e wh eth er lim ited licen sure
was n ecessary. In  lieu of a stron g recom m endation  in  th is area, th e
com m ission  in stead  establish ed gu idelin es for states to determ in e
wh eth er th eir curren t regulation  of n on lawyer activity was sufficien t.
Th e prim ary focus for th em  was wh eth er n on lawyers posed a public
risk. Wh en  “th ere is n o serious risk to th e con sum er even  wh en  th e
n on lawyer’s service is poor, th en  a state m ay conclude th at th e activ-
ity sh ould be un regulated.”21

Recen t developm en ts in  Californ ia an d New Jersey are in structive
as to th e uph ill batt le faced by propon en ts of paralegal licen sure.
Wiscon sin , on  th e oth er h and, appears to be closin g in  on  a form  of
lim ited licen sure. 

CONCLUSION
Th e scope of legal work for in depen den t paralegals, som etim es

kn own  as legal tech n ician s, an d oth er n on lawyers is n arrow. Th is
very lim ited practice area (m ost often  in  n arrowly defin ed adm in is-
trative areas) does n ot pose a th reat to th e public. In  addition , m ost
states h ave un auth orized practice of law statutes th at protect th e pub-
lic from  paraprofession als wh o push  th e boundaries of accepted n on -
lawyer activity in  law-related activities.

Attorn ey supervision  of paralegals is th e n orm  in  th e profession .
Attorn ey supervision  serves to protect th e public from  th e un auth or-
ized practice of law. Despite various lim ited licen sin g scen arios, attor-
n eys will con tin ue to bear full respon sibility for th e adm in istration  of
legal services to th e public.

Paralegals are increasin gly regulated th rough  th e education  proc-
ess by an  em ph asis on  ABA-approved paralegal education  program s.
An  increase in  volun tary certification  th rough  n on govern m en tal or-
gan ization s such  as NALA and NFPA h as h ad a positive overall effect
on  th e profession  and serves to provide a m odicum  of regulation . Fi-
n ally, th e n ation al paralegal organ ization s h ave prom ulgated codes of
paralegal eth ics th at m irror th e ABA’s Code of Profession al Respon si-
bility. For th ese reason s, it is difficult to m ake th e case for m andatory
lim ited licen sure for paralegals. Th e system  works in  its presen t form ,
th us n oth in g m ore n eed be don e. ♦

FOOTNOTES
1. For purposes of th is article, the term s “paralegal” and “legal assistan t” are

syn onym s.
2. Included with in  the scope of the term  “law office” in  th is article are pri-

vate corporate coun sel, private law firm s, m un icipal corporation  coun sel,
and oth er govern m en t law offices.

3. Th is form al defin ition  is con tained in  the Code of Ethics and Professional
Responsibility of the National Association of Legal Assistants, Inc., at th e
“Defin ition ” section .

4. August 1997 Am endm en t to Article 21.12 of th e ABA By Laws.
5. Th is defin ition  is sim ilar to the ABA defin ition  adopted at its 1986 Board

of Govern ors m eetin g. As n oted above, th e ABA h as stream lined th e con -
cept som ewh at, wh ile retain in g the critical ten et th at paralegals perform
substan tive legal work under attorn ey supervision .

6. Missouri v Jenkins, 491 US 274, 288 n  10; 109 S Ct 2463, 2471-71; 105 L Ed
2d 229 (1989).

7. See, NALA, Respon se to the Report of th e New Jersey Suprem e Court Com -
m ittee on  Paralegal Education  an d Regulation , Jan uary 1999, pp. 10–11,
n ote 4, citin g Certification, A NOCA Handbook, Nation al Organ ization  for
Com petency Assurance, 1996, p. 3.

8. Th is est im ate is based  on  a com pu ter database com piled  by Professor
Robert LeClair, presiden t-elect of th e Am erican  Association  for Paralegal
Education  and director of th e Un iversity of Hawaii’s Kapiolan i Com m u-
n ity College Legal Assistan t Program .

9. Am erican Bar Association Guidelines for the Approval of Legal Assistant Pro-
gram s, Standin g Com m ittee on  Legal Assistan ts. The m ost recen t version
of th e guidelin es becam e effective in  Septem ber 1997 followin g com pre-
h en sive revision .

10. 1999 AAfPE Mem bership Directory, p. 2.
11. Id.
12. Each  organ ization , incorporated in  th e m id-1970s, h as an  excellen t website

with  lin ks to their respective affiliates and up-to-date in form ation  about the
profession  and th eir respective com petency exam in ation s. NALA’s website
can  be accessed at www.nala.org. NFPA’s website is www.paralegal.org.

13. Lan a J. Clark, CLA, “CLA v. PACE, Is Th ere Room  in  Th is Profession  for
Both  of These Tests?”, 15 Legal Assistant Today (July/August 1998), p. 54.

14. Id. At th e tim e th is article was subm itted for publication , NFPA’s website
listed on ly two Registered Paralegals in  Mich igan , both  obtain in g their cre-
den tials in  2000.

15. Th e PACE “grandparen tin g period” was scheduled to expire on  Decem ber
31, 2000 but NFPA rem oved th e bach elor’s requirem en t and extended th e
grandfath er period, apparen tly indefin itely, at its Septem ber 2000 an nual
busin ess m eetin g. Legal work experience (4 years) con tin ues be a substi-
tute for the bach elor’s degree education al requirem en t for Tier I and six
years work experience for Tier II.

16. Th e accreditin g body m ay be the ABA or any of th e tradition al college ac-
creditin g bodies th rough out the coun try such  as the North  Cen tral Associ-
ation  of Colleges and Sch ools. Th is requirem en t is design ed to elim in ate
exam  takers from  the ran ks of proprietary sch ool graduates as well as para-
legal certificates h olders earned wh olly th rough  distance learn in g.

17. See footn ote 14.
18. Year 2000 Survey of Michigan Legal Assistants, p. 5. Th is survey was sen t to

all m em bers of the Legal Assistan t Section  of the State Bar of Mich igan  and
61 percen t responded.

19. Th e Adm in istrative Procedures Act, 5 USCA 555 (b), allows a person  com -
pelled to appear before an  adm in istrative agency to be represen ted by an
attorn ey or if perm itted by the agency, by som e oth er qualified represen ta-
tive. The m ost com m on  examples of th is include certified public accoun t-
an ts appearin g before the IRS as auth orized by 31 CFR 10.3–10.75 (1983)
an d 20 USC 1242 (1975) an d registered agen ts appearin g before Un ited
States Paten t Office as auth orized by 37 CFR 1.341–1.348 (1983).

20. ABA, Com m ission  on  Non lawyer Pract ice, Nonlawyer Activity in  Law-
Related Situations., at  p . xviii, defin es a legal tech n ician  as a person  wh o
provides advice or oth er substan t ive legal work to th e public with  re-
gard  to a process in  wh ich  th e law is in volved , with ou t  th e supervision
of an  at torn ey.

21. Id., at p. 177, n ote 21.
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